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pcrh-aps the miost important question of the day in connection
wvith our schools. Mr. Hcwtonl's plea for tlie enlargement of
the powers of the Central Boardi of Examiners, andc his further
plea for an improveci andi exten(lcd systein of trainiing for
teachers in oour Normal Sehiool, not onily inidicated som-e serionis
defeets in our system, buit ivill lead us, it is to be lioped,
eventually to find sone, reiiedy for thiese defeets. We expeet
to be able to give a fuîll report of Mr. I-ewton's argumients iii a
subsequent issue.

Mr. J. S. Tomnkins, of Granby, followecl Mr. Ilewton with a
paper on "1The best mieanis of Imiproviigç the Efficieiicy of our
Elemientary Schools." H1e also took occasion to point out the
cleficiencies iii th e management, pecuniiary support and inspec-
tion of thiese schools, not s0 muchel evidenitly with the desire of
findinig fafit, as to suggest a renîcedy. The paper wvas well
received and Nvill, no doubt, be placed at our disposai for puibli-
cation.

Mr. Johin Whyte, of Megantic, followed Mr'. Toinkinis on the
saine suh1ject in a very pleasant address, in wvhich lie c]assified the
people agaînst wvhom the Sehiool Coiinxnissioixers hiad gencrally
to conitend in the country districts. Thiese, lie said, included (1)
those xv1îo did not believe iii sehool eduication, (2) the property
owners who hiad no cli ildren to senci to school, niany of whomn
believed that payiing moliey for sehiool purposes Nvas extortion,
and (3) tiie absente property hiolder who abhiorred ail taxes.
In fighitiing -ant hs three classes the zealous Sehiool
Conîmiiissioner of ten of flcially cornes to grief, being lef t onit in the
cold whien thie timie of election cornes round. ien the dual
char.acter of our scliool systein is anothier defect wvhichi, like the
othier, seems to be inisurmounitable. Two sehools in oie district
Nvhiere one wvas often more tha-n enoughi, not; unfrequenitly
resulted in naithier of thein being good for imucli. Mr. Whyte
also entered a plea in favour of a lim-ited course of training in
our Normal Scliool for our elenientary teachers. Hie thouglit
that the arranging for a three, mnonths' course in the Normal
Schiool wvoulOl do a great deai towards improving our scliools.
Teachers, lie said, generaily kniow enougli, but do not knlow how
to impart thieir knowledge to others iii a riglit \vay.

Sir Willian D)awson, hiaving been invitedt to address tixe
Convention at the close of Mr. Whiyte's excellent aiid practical
remiarlzs, referred in fittingç ternis to the progtress eduacation xvas
eviclently miakingr in the Province of Quebec.

The liev. Mr. Taylor, Inispector of schools, in following up thxe
discussion of thxe questions touchied upon by Messrs. Toînkins
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